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ikhiikU of butter has arrived on the
const thin week from Australia. Free

wooden shack's Ibecame all at once a
center of attraction to thousands from
all over the world. The 600 inhabi-
tants increased to hundreds of thou-

sands; hotels, villas, places of business.

trade ia pelting; its work in early. No Repairidoubt the commission houses will tell
the producer that tliey will not In

LORD SOMEBODY

. OR OTHER
By M. QUAD

Copyright, ISIS, by Associated Lit-
erary Prat.

rose like rnnglc for mile after mileside to iny ns niueli as common, out
THE HOME PAPER

l'ul)lisiuil Scmi-Wockl.- v by the will the consumer ret his butter Bicycle, Motorcycle,cheaper f Time will tell.
OBSERVER PRINTING COMPANY Engine, Locks and

along the bay, and in the sudden phe-

nomenal rise of the price of land
James Lick found himself one of the
rich men of the world. It was thus
that he got the money for his large
bequests to science. New York Mail.
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Rinliiom omoa ...Main 1
We will bet a stojry that we can

put our tinker on the man who will
ln the next Postmaster of Dallas.
1 Now lon't jret excited as we have

Other Mechani
ical Devicesrr- - room Main

Parcel. Liht finises ami there are not quiteJi. I.Gerald Vol.
that miuiv candidates. SeeTPublishers.

If an American wants to go abroad on
a cash capital of $500 there Is no law
to prevent. When I started out with
my friend Klllam, who was an artist
Instead of a journalist and had $50
less capital as well, we took steerage
on a steamer and planned to do Europe

When in need of an
We have heard of Crawlish cooked

. i tit . i i. .. i pert workman callKnteivil as second-clas- s matter
the I'oslolli.v at Dallas. Omron.

Mnbarrlpdua Katrat

Whan Freedom Shrieked.
It is much to be feared that the great

Pole, Kosciusko, Is known to most
Americans simply from the line In a
famous poem, "And Freedom shrieked
when Kosciusko fell."

One might suppose that the hero fell
In battle. In fnct, .he died serenely In
Switzerland at seventy-on- e after fall-

ing to maintain the Independence of

in wine aim or w lucriiieious council
in wine but the Journal Inst Sunday
had a headline rending "Man Cooked L. B. IIIXSOII,in Wine."

on foot and avoid all extravagance.
As to bow we got along until we struck
Greece and a certain event happened la

One Year $.
Six Month! 75

Throe Months The batiks and saloons are in the 315 Main Street, Daf
Strictly In advance.. same class today strange is it notf

Both have to be kept closed legal Phone 1072
Poland. His fall was political and mil-

itary, but not physical.
It should be remembered that the

holiday.

of no great consequence. We tramped
here and there, ate, slept and bad a
fairly good time.

From Athens we went on a tramp
up the country, viewing tombs and
cuius by the way, and after putting in
two days at Marathon we started out

great Pole was the most distinguishedRevival Grows in Interest.
Kvaiiirelist F. M. Brooke in his re- - engineer officer In the armies command

SIMPLE AND PRACTICAL
EVERY PART GUARANTEED

INEXPENSIVE TO OPERATE

We Jiave several plants in suc-
cessful operation in the

vicinity of Dallas
Craven Bros. Hardware Co.

DALLAS, OREGON,

Try our Gasoline Serf
for Convenienceival at the Clnistian church in this ed by Washington; that he fought and

labored long and well for the patriot
is demonstrating the possibility one morning for a hamlet called HIs- -

if conducting a successful cvengelist- -

c campaign without resorting to the
'bean emotional methods so otten i

cause. It was he who laid out the de-

fenses at West Point which Benedict
Arnold tried to betray to the British,
and In a sense the Military academy is
a monument to him, for he lived to see
it started on its glorious career. Phil-

adelphia Inquirer.

iscd nv evangensis.

trophus- - After a long tramp I found
a place to take a nap.

At the end of two hours I was
awakened by some one giving me a
smart kick on the hip, and I roused up
to see that we had been taken prison-
ers by four brigands. The fellows Bad

For nearly two weeks Sir. Brooke
has spoken upon a broad range ot
inbjects and each sermon has been

The way to build up Dallas is to pat
a irrent mental, moral ana spiruuiii
lplift. .se who have attended are

wm
renin Dallas ftopU.

TO OUR FRIENDS.
i unit in their opinion that never nas
i greater series of sermons been pre
sented in this place from any pulpit.
Twelve have already been added to

On the first of Novendwr the own
lie membership of the church during

come down off the mountains about'
four miles away, having probably been
notified by a messenger from the vil-

lage. I have many times read of the
picturesque Greek brigands, but the
four who gobbled us up that day must
hnve gone out of the picturesque busi-

ness some weeks previous. They were
a ragged, ugly lot. The leader spoke
English fairly well. It was the leader
who bad kicked me, which I have al-

ways taken as a compliment, aud as I

Mustaches.
A mustache Is what you choose to

make It Almost every man has the
raw materials at his command, and
he can cut them or cuddle them as he
sees fit. Some men beat their mus-

taches savagely back into their upper
Hps. refusing them growth, shave them
remorselessly once or twice a day
and never let a hair of them see the
light of day. Other men coax and
cajole their mustaches to emerge, pet

itshilt o lie Polk ( omit v Observer tins special campaign and many are Good Lighting, Like Good Air, Is
Necessary for Good Healthmill The Observer Printing Company considering I lie Higher inc.

The question box is a feature ofpassed into the hands of Messiv
'he meeting and the evangelist treats

( euild oik and .1. I. l'areel. 1 hev
all questions in a manner that dem

are old and experienced uewspapei onstrates a thorough knowledge ot
the scriptures as well as great i them, pamper them, protect them and

view the resultant hirsute effects inbreadth of knowledge upon other sub When We Hi
men, and under I heir iiisiimgciiicut, 1

feel that The Observer has passed
into safe and competent hands. In

severing m v eonneelion with The Oh- -

lets. I he music under the leader
ship of 0. K. Curtis grows better
with each service.

server as malinger, it is with many

the light of artistic achievements. But
not all mustaches are artistic. Some
are stubby, and some are scraggly, and
some are simply unmowed hair. Now
and again we encounter a work of su-

perior excellence, an accomplishment
In mustache making, a feat In facial

Some of the subjects upon which
he evangelist will sHak this weekregrets that 1 do so, out the ilenlli o You Our Es

mates f
lollow:inv late associate in business, Eugene

Foster, made me feel unequal to the foliage. Saturday Evening Post
Tuesday. "The Old Time Religion."
Wednesday. "Can a Man Live a

liristian Outside of the Church."
Thursday, "The Abiding King

task of keeping the paper up to the

sat up he saluted me and said:
"My lord, you will please consider

yourself a prisoner and come along
without resistance."

"Now, don't make any mistake on
me," I replied. "If you are counting
on capturing a rich Englishman you
will get badly left, for I am an Amer-
ican, and a poor one at that As near
as I can make out from this short
range, you are brigands."

"I am Roberto," he said as he la
his hand on his heart aud bowed low.

"Excuse me that I never heard of
you before.. Tou are a brigand and In
it for money, and this Is your band."

"My lord Is correct"
"Now, about this lord business. Let

us have an understanding. Who do
you take me for?"

"An English lord, my lord. I have

standard it has enjoyed in the past
dom."In passing 1 wish to thank the mauv

One of the advantages of .electric
lighting is its flexibility. You can
have as much or as little illumination
as you need and have the lamp just
where you want it on the ceiling,
wall or table.
Although house wiring is now done
without litter or disturbance to the
household, one of the best times to
make the installation is during the
fall hoiisecleaning.
Prepare for the winter months, not
only with cleau rooms and fresh paint
and wall paper, but with clean light-
ing electric.
Why not secure a cost estimate from
an electrical contractor?

Personal Attention to Every
Customer.

of the cost of the lumucr you

you can depend upon it tliatfriends who have stood loyally by the Friday, A'hy did Jesus Diet"
Satnray, "Sound Banking."
Sunday morning, "The Law ofluiner and its former owners and I ores will be as low as first-cl- a'

trusl that their relations with the new Service." seasoned lumber can be sold f
proprietors will be both cordial and Evening, "A Man Without Fault." v

Easily Identified.
While rambling around with his fa-

ther one afternoon little Johnny came
to a miniature lake on which two
swans were swimming.

"Papa," said Johnny, pointing a
chubby little finger out over the lake,
"is that the father swan or the mother
swan?"

"Which one do you mean. Johnny?"
asked the old man, glancing in the di-

rection indicated by the boy.
"I mean the one over there," an-

swered Johnny, "the one with all the

estly. If you pay more you spleasant.
W. 11. TOTTKX much. If you pay less you

MILL NOTES.
Manager tleorge T. (icrlinger pro

been expecting you for several days.poses sti greater improvements tor either ' quality or quantity.
WE ARE GLAD TO MEET YOU. the next in order is a large lire pump name l cannot pronounce, oui i

if not less than tiOO gallons per miu- - know you to be the gentleman. Have
ute ot water capacity. The present " "'are lor jour saieiy. as u win ue aWe a iv newcomers, and after visit
ire lighting apparatus is not as of- case of ransom."

"This is kind of younig nearly every count v in the state. feathers pecked off his head and isn'tif von take me

Dallas Lumber &1
t.

ging Compmr
ittieient as it ought to lie, neither

Willi the sole oliieel ot locating, we intlieient to control.
arrived to I he natural conclusion that The planing mill is running very

f Oregon PowerPolk County had the best future

ing."
"Yes, my son," promptly rejoined

papa, with just a suspicion of a sigh.
"That's the father swan, all right"
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Company
Phone 24

for an English lord who do you take
this other chap to lie?"

"Your companion, sir. Ills name I

heard, but cannot give it He will also
tie held for ransom."

Then we started for the west The
particular retreat of this baud was

nicely with its electric drive Hint ns
nearly each machine has its own mo-o- r,

delays are greatly eliminated, un
prospect. We are now residents o! Dallas Iron W(605 Court StreetDallas and our efforts will be exerted less something happens at the power
to not oulv help our home town but louse.

halfway up a mountain aud consistedthe County of Polk as well.

Machinists Foundryraen
Makers.

SAWMILL WORK A SPE
H7 ... - j 'I-

Interpreter Wanted.
Curling, like Its sister Scottish gameof two brush huts and a fire In front of jHow's This.The present owners are aware ot

Wp offer One Hundred Dollars rethe tact that we are following attei ward for onv case of Catarrh thata very ellieient management, and we annot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh

them. As soon as we had arrived at j of golf, has Its own vocabulary. Here
! the huts Bobetto brought out station- - is a dialogue in which a Scot fn the

ery and commanded me to write to the antipodes tried to illustrate the "kittle
'

English minister at Athens aud obtain
' pints" of the game to his New Zealand

'

the sum of $10,000. Both Klllam and friends.
I burst out laughing at this demand "What's a pat-li- Mr. Macpherson?"

Cure.also know iy years ot experience in

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0.the newspaper Held elsewhere, that
We, the undersigned, have knownthe tvople of this or any other field

' aud after a little while I said to the asked an Inexperienced member of theF. J. Cheney for the last 1.1 years,have their hate m the making of leader:
' venerable "skip.":iinl believe him perfootlv honorable

men Home painT, and we ask vou n all business transactions and fi "Of what use to play the fool In tnls "riv ye no see, ye gowk?" said the
' matter? As I told you before, we are skip. "Ye ding yer staue cannily, but

., c n.1 J3 yi cpoi cu vu Utf Buy
Iron and Brass work. Lumbe
and Stock work on hand. V

the best and cheapest Slum
on th market Prlo it ret

West Side Ma

WorRs
G. L. HAWKl.VS. iToprii

MoxrMKvrs, iieaistoni
CVRBIXG.

Complete I Ine of All Ijitmt

Legal blanks tor sale at t;

one and all to come lo our asistauee nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm. Americans and poor men at that We nae sae fine as tae hog It; nae baifln'

Star Transfer Co,
WE MOVE ANYTHING
THAT IS MOVEABLE

PROMPT SERVICE

0. A. and L C. MUSC0TT, Proprietors

in increasing it Msihle the high

standard this paper has maintained
can raise about IM0 apiece, but not j fleg uor Jlukin' turn, ye ken, but tenNational Hank of Commerce.

tiely, that it aye gangs snoovin an'Toledo. O. nother cent."
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- - "lou may t Americans, nut you are
nallv, acting directly upon the blood niy lord just the same." replied Bo- -

st ranch t as an elder'd walk, hog
suoutlierin' among the guairds, till ye
fan on the verra tee. When ye'vemd mucous surfaces of the system, et0- -

Teii.n,mi..il sent frw t.'i "ut Uiere are no titles m America. dune that, laddie, ye've made a pat-li-

and ye may bear the gree!"If I should write to the American uiin- -

in the pai.
The latch sitings of The Observer

ortioe is mi the outside and
you are always welcome !o call and
your viit will be appreciated.

Coidially yours,
(IEUAI.D YOLK.
J AS. I. PARCEL

Sold by all drug-ivnts per bottle.
Cists. Phone Stands: Ellis' Confectionery 1062-- Webster's Confectionery 511

Barn 1074Pills for con- -Take Hall's Family LODGE DIREC1
stipatton.

; lster he would take It as a Joke."
"But you must write," persisted the

j wooden headed rascal. "You must
i write to the American minister that If
he does not send ns $10,000 by our
piessenger your ears will be sent him
in a package."

i I read the letter to Bobetto after It
I was wrlttpn. and ho was nerfectlr sat--

The Prosperity Pose.
When you are down on your lack

keep a stiff upper Up and a smiling
countenance. Don't let the world know
that yon are down or everybody will
want to give yon an additional kick.
Put on an air of prosperity; everybody
will help to boost you upward. Men

Tht !) of Yachts.
Oowes had many ups and clowns be

t'XITED ARTISAXS Dallas
bly. No. 46, meets on first e

Mondays cf each month b

man hall. Visiting membi
welcome.
MILLIE M. STAFRIN, 1

WILLIS S1MONTON. SecreU

fore It filially attained Its destiny as

DENTIST
DR. CLINTON L. POSTER,

(With Dr. Butler)
Office over Fuller Pharmacv.

DALLAS OREGON.

,

is fled that It would fetch the cash In will want to bang on the coattails of
the headquarters of yachtlug. Sir John
Oglamler. writing In Stuart times,
says, "1 knew when there was not
alnive three or four houses at Oowes,"
but he had counted 300 ships at an

JUST PLAIN VULGARITY.

lltiiry .1. Allen is not an admirer
of 'The l.urc" and he saxs:

A hl of litciia is now hcinsr
over a new play called 'The

l.uie."
It is the latest brothel play.
It i filthy and cives an untruthful

pit'! ue of ht'e. No moral lesson is
by it. It is jut an unhappy

r.h.l picture of deciadatioii which
coirupts i he mind.

REBEKAIIS Almira Lodge
meets first and third Wed:,

each month at Odd Fellc
NOLA COAD. Nob

reply. It was sent off by a messenger, your success In the hope of tearing a
who would t gone at least ten days, strip off for themselves. Dramatic
and then we went into "retiremeut" j Mirror.

For the first five days of our cap-- !
tivlty we were closely guarded, and Solves the Mystery,
there could lie no thought of our ea- - "When I get to New York I wonder
cape. Then, as we appeared to make how all those teeming millions

at home, the vigilance of the ljre (0 out a living. "

chor there, "and I was and am per-

suaded that If our wars and trouble

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; other hou-- s

by appointment. Thone 1414

DR. D. G. REMPEI
CHIROPRACTOR

Xerve Specialist anl Spinal Adjunct
114 Court SL. Dallas. Oregon.

Dr. Louis G. Altman

ORA COSPER, Secreury.

brlgauda relaxed. WOODSIEX OF THE WOR

had not unfortunately happened It

would have jr"iwn as famous as New-vrt.- "

The wars complained of wers
the civil war. Forvtjrn war had been
a fine thins for Cowea. since the war-sh- i

tvutlit the Island's produce there,
Hut the civil wars struck the frentry

"Say on."
"But when I leave, with a depleted

bank roll, the mystery la not so great
as It was." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

las Camp No. 209 meets :

W. Hall cn Tuesday ev

i! merely re.li tl.e moral tcuc:i
under the public r.oo and muht to!
Ik uppreci in the nan.e of old'

. ... Homeopathic Physician,
General Practice.iau!uci iiouest oeiencv ib. I I . I . II- - . W . I 0T. Special attention to Asthma, Dropsy,in any liUnus are taken tod.iv 0!,ru- - olr "u "uus u" lulu "

lawyers as another curse. The first atotn:i the public under u.c irutse liall btonea and Kheumatism.
! Office and Res. 296 N. Liberty St.problem pins an 1 pivhlem noe!
Phone Main 147. SALEM, ORE

The Question Aniwtnd.
Doctor (after examination Madam,

there Is nothing ailing yon. You have
a constitution of Iron. Obese Patient
I have often wondered what made me
to heavy. Philadelphia Ledger.

torney was expelled from the Island by
the governor as a public danger "Now
peace and law bath beggared at all"
says Sir John. London Chronicle.

each week. j

R. E. REED. C01

W. A. ATRES. aerk.

V. F. & A. M. Jennings L

9. meets second and fourt
of each month, in Mason
Main atreet. VialUng bret
come.

E. A, HAMILTON
WALTER & MUIR. SecreU

A MESSAGE TR0M THE PAST
DENTIST

A little elav Lite U'lteiis! to h:ir
. hind bov l..tM ears 'lv;: u e, I by a

aco. has huelv Ihc-.- i exhumed tivnii r i xt jsei.t v ...Books by Weight.
Many years ago In Saa Francisco

there was a bookseller who had an In-

timate knowledge of Action prloea, but

M. HATTER
Dallas National Bank Building

Da'1 Orego.
ixjei lour womes uuor Madeidir.g in Ribylotua.a b

Tow an N

Alike In One Way.
La Rhea I wonder why It Is that

the government puts a woman's like-
ness on nesrly all coins. - Eddie I
guess It's hwause money talks too!"
Kansaa City Star.

one cotr.er w.re ,ji:cer pic VETERINARY SUEGEOJtiirvs wh;eh the u';:.i- - ot ho was all antra? when It came to

Ou the eighth day came our opportu-
nity. The artist whispered to me:
"Let's end this right here and now!
You tackle the leader, and I'll go for
the other fellow."

The "other fellow-- was at the flre
heaping the brands together. We rose
up In unison and made the attack. I
gave old Bobetto a kick on the Jaw
which knocked him over and caused
doleful howls, and Klllam hit his man
ucb a blow on the neck as to render

him unconscious for half an hour.
There were two guns In ramp, and w
siesed them and made for the highway,
only mile distant Before departing
I gave the leader a tap on the bead to
quiet bis yells, and so far as I know
we were not followed a rod. We reach-
ed the highway Just la time to get a
lift ta passing cart and la a roapk
of boors were la Marathon As to the
letter. It was deUrered at the consa
1st, bet was looked npoa as a Joke,

ad the measecger was sect off empty
banded. Ws might bar tost oar ears
oa bis return, bet were not there to
bare tbem sced off. Bobetto died
tw years later, as I reaJ ta the s.

and It Is said that he was bsd!y
duif-rre-d by a brokea Jaw ths ooe
"My lord" gar tim wtta aa Aatert-(- u

rsJfskia sbos.

Made-to-Measu- re

Clothes are offered here at
Prices that are RIGHT

AUTO FOR HIRE
DR. L. W. HOI
(Successor to Dr. Nei

Office at McCann & Collin

that ancient tunc. And now after general literature or dentine works
4.i centimes ciitio.is hi;e folks have A customer having selected volume
due it uii and deetiJcre.l hst the, would auk the prto and. without so
lad .is trMiisr to write, ll ai-n- . six much a hotherinff to look at the title. Phone 531 Da!Ij PHIL BEGIN, Merchant Tailor, Dallasthat the Vi'ur; ,a,w o: i! it ii.iv stu.l-'t- f he ut that It was not a novel.

French Dry Cleaning and Pressingits! pretty nn; h the same
oins; Aniciica .hns now.

McCAJTN & COLLETS

Livery

Phone 331. Opposite Gail Hotel.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OSCAR HATTER
Rooms I and (. Uglow Bldg.

Professional Cards

When Britain Fought Fee an Ear.
Perhaps the most eitraordlnary ex-

ample of Britain going to war for "no
reason at all" occurred In the reign of
George IL One Robert Jenkins, an
EsgUth merchant-captain- , trading from
Jamaica, arriving in England In 1T3S.
reported that the skof bad been board-
ed by the Spanish coast guards and
that, thocgh no proof of smuggling had
been foend, be bad been tortured and

Olive Sznlth-Ei- c

Teacher of

PIANO and ORG

Studio 712 Oak S

A number of our cxrh

.s as j the seller would rough ty weigh It on
hi hand and name the sum Many
bargain was picked np In that way.

I.it but as the twkeJler a!s bought cm
- !,. the same principle, b never kwt any-- t

to thing to speak ot Saa rraoctsco
Vrt- - Oh rook-1- .

'.an cc
vk devote.! trout seven eo',s:

four line in teli-r.i- of their !s
the State Kdilon.il n.;,:c st

A.

ED. F. COAD,
Attorney at T.w

DALLAS
DeJUs

Probata Cum Siun,i. a
als ear torn ot All England flew Into 20 rJw.j m N4tioniJ Blav 4aa nprosr. Jenkins ear divMcd par

land. Seven e.!un-:- is i.s. n a. h a:i.l
four line not enough The enfettan-nen- t

pni.iel for !! ie)va;vr ner
a above the im:v m O i:i,the !Nys (Tub nietvivx , f ,, ;.t-,-

dcMi-n- c rush! for tlieir y..r;. J en
vou are trealesl rijcht doi'l 1 :'r:.i

Sre4tai
Bracelets hire been worn frees tin

ras inert oris I. but few weaned ef tb
rMen bardn of tb rrwet day Lw
that they were once need to tfrnlil
the liwaoe. Before bmstk-- t were

to Insane asylums Uxy wera aa
rale foe distioctio.

Phone 1111-- 1 j

R. L. CHAPM
FCXFRAL DIRICT

AXD EMBALM V.

Calls promptly auiswerd
Dallas. Orreos.

G. O. HOLMAN
LAWYER

Office in Wilson Building.

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

ties and shook Walpoie's mlnUtry 'f.

TTm booae of commons sent for !

Jecklns. and he waa told to bring hia
ear wtta hita. The Incident grew Into j

a crisis, tbooga Watpoi did his best
h pert cade peope to keep their beads.
bt the pu(-ala- r ind-utio- n was so

prac'ioe hlo siv
pieaeh.

Wm. A. Hiru-s- . Mct.
EJ. J. Ilimcs. F.r.- -

EQLEf gKfGLVEESIXO AXD C0X- -

STKUCTION CO.
Enxineeriar xnd San-erin-

j Plan Drawn and Estimates Thcer-fuH- y

Given. 0:ce. Koora 8, Tclow

SIBLEY Sc Ei
The only reliable st ot

Polk ConetT. O3o ca C

great that tie tieit year the gorern-sae- ct

was compelled to declare war
agaiast Spstn. Fearvoa's.

UV Lack.
JaaMS Lick, the focader and

ef tW grrat asosooKk-a-J ee-t- at

isv totmt ta Ca'irtjs. was bora ta
very kuSe trrs3Mtajes, we are
levd. at rreiierVtferg. Flu Aag. S.

Bsrts avsde a a3 rortaae
e gy. er ty ec&Berr wita
Sects AaweV. W UTewe4 k ta 9a
rraartsrs kad elTe as yet tee grat
cry f ti GvStm Gre was feet a
scr7 4 wmS Um saad tietweea U
stify ralSr as4 t stew fsraees
Wj Tlte r4 ffvr tw-- i set ta t&e

Tee s4 te RHiMe.
Vra. RoJ b A td were yea v

the Rhise? Mrs de JoeesI sa4
t&ink sx right te the very tee TUl
a sr'adkl view there Is rrtKB e raJt! Lr-edo-a T!t Ptt

If a Kcl re'rter :h w- - ami
c;n nte a many local S-- , ji'

- each wci-- m the L11Nicm livof-vnlct!- t.

it is a pill thins tor the
iht he .h ltt to ha-- : K

If he !,.! tl.e new !i!vo4ve uM Ks
I Iw r!u!U burk. Tlw Iolcn.5rrt

one of the ceicl echare that
erii" to th

rmujinsr. l'a:.i. Ore. Iione 5& ';

DENTIST Dallas, . . -

D. H. TJPJOHN
Rooms 1&-2- 6

Dallas National Back RI.Lr.
DALL.VS OREGON

ATTORXETS AND ABSTRACTORS
BROW2T & SIBLEY

btracta promptly made.
Notary Public. Collections

MIU St. Dowa-etsJr- . DsJUs. Ore

B. F. BUTLER
Cnfice over Fuller Thsmacy.

rm4 Hr Umnand Lertara.
Cbs Ity wife erpkred my rocket

last a gt.L ril-b-Uj- did sne come
st? G.tbs As aH explorers sboulX
Sbe seqairsd esoga BkaterUI tor a lee

, tare. Bustoa TraascrtfC

asada k- -
a. m

CrveCty aa4 fear
get her. Bastac

crnce bears from to 1J
to t p. m.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

WALTER L. TOC"
Dallas XaiiocaJ T

DaJUu
To l.u;.hsl aJ etjht thu-aa- ef mC W, s4 U Etr ciastcr mt DeJtas Orrgvtsi


